Collection of Coursework – May and September 2013 sessions

As published in the circular with the result slip, the coursework, projects or portfolios presented by private candidates are to be collected from the MATSEC Support Unit, University of Malta, Msida in the week starting Monday 4th November till Friday 8th November (both days inclusive) from 8.30 am till 12.30 pm and 1.30 pm till 4.30 pm. Private candidates in Gozo must collect the Lab Book / Project / Portfolio from the Examinations Centre, Victoria, Gozo.

Presentation of the candidate’s I.D. card is required. (N.B. any other person collecting the candidate’s Lab Book / Project / Portfolio should also present the candidate’s I.D. card). Kindly refer to the schedule below for further details.

Lab books, Portfolios and Projects that are not collected during the stipulated period will be destroyed.

**System of Knowledge Projects**

Monday 4th November to Friday 8th November - Ground floor

**Advanced and Intermediate Level Art – Ground floor**

Monday 4th November - Surnames starting with A -G
Tuesday 5th November - Surnames starting with H –O
Wednesday 6th November - Surnames starting with P –Z

**SEC Level Art -**

Thursday 7th November - Surnames starting with A –H
Friday 8th November - Surnames starting with I –Z

**All other SEC/IM/AM Subjects**

Monday 4th November to Friday 8th November - Room 201

MATSEC Support Unit